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We note, with a sense of pain and unfeigned surprise that the New
Bern Sun-Journal publishes the statement of one of its banks under
the heading "The National Bank of New Berne." If one of the
leading business institutions spells it that way, it is probably oomet.

Next week will be the big week for Washington. The B. P. O. E.
. which is suppotsed to stand for "Benevolent and Protective Order

of Elk9, "but which really means "The Best People On Earth nre
coining here, many hundred strong. Alright, you decorators! Get
busy and let's have the entire city in holiday attire before the first
out-of-town visitor gets here.

TIU'K FRIENDSHIP.

Dr. Melton Clark, who delivered the baceaulaureate sermon at the
high school auditorium Sunday night, took as the dienie of his dis¬
course, "friendship." During the course of his remarks. Dr. Clarkmade the statement that many person*, when speaking of their fri'nds.
made the assertion that they "hod dozens of friends; friends all overthe State.'* He went on f<> «1mw how little was taken into considera¬
tion when the word "friend" was mentioned and added that true andtrusted friends were few.

In this assertion, there is no question but that Dr. Clark was right.A man is fortunate if he po-.esse-i three or four friends. Few men
possess more than five or six. The majority cannot boast of morethan two or three aft^r llnu hav thoroughly gone over their list of
acquaintances. There ar hundred- of th« n-ands of men and womenin this country today who have not a single friend, although they
may be known personally r« » hundreds f persons.Webster defines the word fri rid' as "one who entertain? for an¬other such sentiments f i-r-iiM. r-^tw-t an 1 affection that he se k»his society and welfare.** 11. .! !inili«'ii means li'tl*. however. Dr.Clark, in telling an aneed *. d -tin^d if iim.'h more hit* 115 arontl v ;nthe words, "A friend is a p r- :i who knows all about you but likes
you just the same.*'

If, when you have -Inst yorr in ney and one of your acquaintance?offers to assist you to yiv.ir fee' again. lie is a friend.
If von have beconv* ¦! i-irru »ed and a man walks up to you.' takes

you by the hand and tries ro a tvi-e von. while others pass you by an Iavoid seeing or speaking io y->u, L- 3s a friend.
If a man is willing to -a< lifiee s«me luxury in order that you m.-tvobtain soino necessity, he is ii friend..
If a man will stand up :*¦ r you and dotVnd y ti while others of

your acquaintances speak ill .of yen, lie is a friend.
If he will brave criticism and social elimination in order to help

you out. he is a friend.
If a man will do ALL of tl'.se thins?, then you can consider him

your friend. Now run over the list of your nennaintfinees and seehow many there are who would go through all of the above tests for
you.

MEMORIAL day.

Tomorrow will bo observed in Washington. with appropriate ex¬
ercises. a? Confederate Mem-rial Day. It is n rlny which mean*much to the aged survivor- »if the war between the State.* and thepeople of both city and country owe it to -he defenders of the South
to attend the exercises ar the New Theatre and to cheer the grey¬headed men whose ranks are growing thinner with each Memorialday.

These men represent the tnie spirit of the South and everv trimSoutherner should consider if his duty to honor the few who are leftof the many thousands already in their craves. They stand forValor, Love of Home, and willingness to sacrifice themselves in orderthat their families might live in peace and ermentmont. Theyfought for the rights of the South and for the honor of the South.Do they then not deserve r h r» Wo. the lu>nor ami the respect of all
our citizens, whether Southerners or Northerners? And what hett/rmethod is there of paying the old soldiers tribute than in being pres¬ent at the exereiaPs tomorro w and cheering them as they assemble inthe hall and pass through the streets ?
And when yon see them tomorrow, forget their appearance and trvto imagine them as they w<t year* ago. Th' se eyes, now almost

worn out, were then steady and keen as they sighted along rifle bar¬rel; those shoulders, now >. if with age and to:l. were then thrownback with pride and defiance; that, slow and halting step was oncethe rapid and sure charge- I n f an overwhelming number of the
enemy. 'I hey were our hero' thru : thov sir nbl bo our heroes now.We owe much to their braver and the lea^t we ran do i^ to be presentat their animal mooting, wh» 11 tliev pay tribute to the incmorv oftheir dead comrades.

THE LATEST TIAFD.
Wilh C*arranzi*hi<» and I". S. bliers in th" northern part of Mex-ico, a band of Villlatas ln-» \v<-k again crossed the herd r and re¬peated the Columbus raid on rho lirtlo settlement of Glenn Spring*in Texas, killing American 'itizm* anil d~«troving property.-Oet the situation:-.Th< u-ju.-U of m< n guarding against just such

an emergency. A handful of niseis make thrir way north withoutinterference, raid the town and then retreat across the border beforethey can be captured. In the meantime there is a great hull-a-balloo.Troops are sent here and th re and orders aro given to capture theoutlaws dead or alive.
Perhaps thev will be captured and then again, perhaps they won't.Even if thev are exterminated, there is nothing that will preventa similar raid from being accomplished whenever the raiders getready for it.
Mexico has a frontier of about 1,400 miles to the United States.The greater part of the boundary between the two countries is formedby the Rio Grande. Many p?w>ns probably imagino that, this riveris on a par with the Mississippi, the Missouri or the other long riversin the United States. This is not so, however. For the most part,the Rio Grande is not over 200 feet wide at its widest point. Eventoward* its month it is fordsble and it furnishes little obstacle to|-bo dMim to crou it

^ .
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it i* impossible for both the fimnzi ud the -American f >rer» to
guard the entire boundary anditis the eaaie»t thing in the world for a
small part/ of raider* to era** the river at aome point that i* not
guarded, raid whatever town they with, and make their return to the
practically impregnable meaquit? foreMa before pursuit can In
started. ;
The mere fact that border raida are being guarded against can

never prevent theee raids from taking plac». The only effective
method.and the method that will have to be employed in the end
is for the complete extermination of every one of the outlaw bands.
They must all be captured or broken up. OfStrwisc the American
residents along the frontier can never be sure of their safety.

The Standard Remedy
in Countless Homes

! lielietps Constipation EmUj With¬
out Griping or Dlscoftifort.

Indigestion and constipation are
two conditions that are closely re¬
lated and the cause of much physi¬
cal suffering.
The tendency to indulge one's ap¬

petite Is more or less general and
soit people suffer or less general
ind most peop'e suffer at one time
»r another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and
Uminatlon. A pleasantly effective
emedy, that will quickly relieve the
-ongestlon of poisonous stomach
waste and restore regularity. Is tho
'ompound of simple laxative herbs
sold In drug stores for fifty cents a

bottle under the name of Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a mild,
pleasant laxative tonic, free from
ipiates or narcotic drugs, and has
^een the standard household reme¬
dy in thousands of homes for many
years.

Mrs. Oliver Young. Merrill, Wis.,
writing to Dr. Caldwell, says, she
knows of nothing so effective for
regulating the stomach and bowels;

MR8. OLIVER YOUNG
since taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin she feels ten years younger;
her work seems easier and 6he has
regained her appetite.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin -from your druggist and
have It In the housp A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W, R. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Moalicello, 111.

ROYAL ITEMS.
Miss Rena Purser is seriously sick

at her home with pneumonia.
11. B. Aldrich ant! II. N*. Ho'.lowell

have just returned from New York.
They report a delightful trip.

An au'.o trip was made to Vanco-
boro in II. \V. lludnell's new car

; Thursday night.
j. .Margaret Dunbar and Miss

J E>-;her Kramer attended she play nt
Small Friday night.

Miss Lu'a Hudr.cU has pone to
spend a fbw days with her friends
and relatives at Edward.

T. R. Peel was taken seriously ill
iw5ih acute indigestion Monday night:

Miss Kathleen Purser has Just re-'
turned home from Scranton where

Isiie has been teaching music.
Miss Aleae Dunbar has left for

Mt. Olive to spend a short time with
her friends and relatives.

Miss Stapeford. of New Bern, is
visiting Mrs. M. B. Cutbrell.

G. C. Hollowell has left for Ay-
den to attend the commencement ex¬
ercises.

Mrs. E. R. Calloway, who has
been po'f.oned by poison Ivy, Is now

recovering rapidly.

Knowledge* Tint.
To know what should be dnf»n4*<

'¦% ihtt first condition of .ncootarul <1*
fans a Unwell

Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water
Tells why everyone should drink

hot water each morning
before breakfast

II IWhy Is man and woman, half the
tlrao. feeling nervous despondent,worried; some days headachy, dull and
unstrung; some days roally Incapaci¬
tated by Illness.

If we all would practice lnside-batn-
Ing, what a gratifying change would
lake place. Instead of thousands of

I half-sick, anaemic looking bouIs withI pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-cheeked proplo everywhere. The rea-
son is that the human system doe3 notrid Itself each day of all the waste
which It accumulates under our pres-ent mo'lo of living. For evprv ounceof food and drink taken Into the system
nearly an ounce of waste material
must he carried out. else It ferments
and forms ptor.ialne-llke poisons which
nro abeorbed Into the blood.

Just a a nccossary as It la to clean
the ashes from tho furnace each day,before tho fire will burn bright and
hot, so wo must each morning clear
the Inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of Indigestible wasto and
bo.ly toxins. Men and women, whether
sick or well, are advised to drink each! morning, before breakfast, a glass of
real het water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate In It, as a harm¬
less moans of washing out of the
stomach, liver, kidneys ahd bowels the
Indigestible material, wasto, sour bile
and toxins; thus cleanslnir, sw««oton-
Ing and purifying tho entire allmen-
tsry canal before putting more food
Into the stomach.

Millions of people who had their turn
at constipation, bilious attack*, ackl
Vomaeh, nervous days and sleeplessnights have become real cranks about
the morning Inside-bath. A quarter
pound of limestone phosphate will not
cost much at the drug store, but !s
sufficient to demonstrate to anyone.
Its cleansing, sweetening and freshen¬
ing effect upon the system.

are yon maktug eat m
ftmg resolution to eoooonUser Dte-
-timi r»» mr i^n
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WASHINGTON MARKET
Corrected by

R. H. m DSON

Successor to H. B. Mayo.

Spring Chickens 20c to 25c
Jld Roosters "t
Old Hens 12c
Hen Eggs 16 %c
ahcrlings 20c
Wool (free from lint) 25c
Wool (burry) 12c to 20c
Llct Cotton 11
(lees Wax 25c
Tallow 6c
Corn, bushel 73c
Green Cow Hides 11c
Salt Cow Hides 14c
Dry Cow Hides 18c
Deer Hides (green) 10c
De«r Hides (flint) 22c
Sheep Skins S5c to 60c
Lamb Skins 25c to 50c
Goat Skins 15c t 25c
Tlags. per hundred 75c
Hone, per hundred 60c
Rubber Roots and Shoes 4c
Auto Ir.aer Tubes
Auto Tires (outer casing) lb... 4c

NOTICE OP SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of *ale cortalned in a certain mort¬
gage deed from Geo. W. Williams to
Geo. Hackney, Jr., which said mort¬
gage deed is dated Nov. 25th, 1914.
and is duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Beaufort
County, In Book 185, page 241, and
!s hereby referred to, the undersign¬
ed will, on Saturday, the 27th day
of May, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Court House door in Beaufort
County, ofTer for sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate to-wlt:

All tho?e tracts, or parcels of land,
lying nnd being in Beaufort County.
North Carolina. In Washington town¬
ship, adjoining the lands formerly
owned by Geo. Hackney, Jr., and
others, and more particularly de¬
scribed as fol'ows:

I/Ots Number One, Two, Eleven
Twelve, in Block "C", as shown or
the map made by M. M. Worthlngton,
of the property purchased by Geo

i Hackney. Jr.. from N. L. Simmon*
and wife, which paid map Is record¬
ed In the Resri-tler's office for Beau
fort County. North Carolina, and if
hereby referred to for a fall and

| complete description of said lots.
This 24th dny of April, 1916.

GEO. HACKNEY. JR.,
Mortgagee.

Washington Buggy Co.,
Owner of the debt.

Stewart & Bryan, Attorneys.
4-24-4 wc.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed exe-
.ntcd by John A. Foreman to me.
lateri Sept 20, 1914, recorded In
he Register's office in Book l&o',
>age 83 and herein referred to, I
v 11 sell at the Court House door of
'eaufort county on Monday June 5.
.916. at 12 o'clock noon for cashto
he highest bidder, the following
iroperty conveyed in said mortgage:
A certain lot of la'nd situated in

lie town of- Washington and lying
>n Third street in that part Of said
.own known as "Pungo Town" and
>n Johnson's map of said town as
he eastern half of lot No. 6 in said
portion of said town and on which
fohn A. Foreman sow resides and Is
the same which was conveyed In a
deed from William A. Blount and
wife m Wiley Chirk, recorded In
.said Register's office In Book 76,
page 76 and therein referred to

This May 4, 1916
H- P. MAYO# Mortgage*.

6-6-4WC.

Airrnaa. .tF~=~
"MONSIEUR, BEAIIGMRE"
"THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN" /"PENROD ~ ETC. (

I I
CaPY&TGFtT /aw JESTHARPERai&BOTHE.

(Continued from April 29)

T5e poor woman bhwdared on.
Wholly unaware of what the had con-
feased. "Ton see," ahe said. more qnl-
etly. "whatever"* going to b« done
ought to be done rtght away. I want
over and told Mother Sheridan what
I'd heard about Lamhorn, but Mother
Sberldnn'a under Edith's thumb, and
¦he's afraid to ever come right out
with anything. Father 8herldan'd
nerer in the world lat Lamhorn coma
near thehouae a piin if ha knew Jalareputation. Bo, you aee, Somebody*i
got to tell him. It lan't a very easy
position for me. la It, Mlaa Vertrees?"

"No," aald Mary gravely.
"Well, to be frank," ftala Slbly, smil*

Ing. "that'a why I've come to you."
"To me!" Mary frowned.
Sibyl rippled and cooed again.

"There lan't anybody erer made aacb a
hit with Father Sheridan In hia Ufa
as you have. And of course we all
hope you're not going to be exactly
au outsider In the affairs of the fam-
Uy!" (This sally with another and
louder effect of laughter.) "And If It's
my duty, why. In a way, I think it;
mijrht be thought youra, too."

"No, no!" exclaimed Mary, aharply.
"Listen," aald Sibyl. "Now sup¬

pose I go to Father Sheridan with this
story, aud Edith says It's not true; but
"oppose I could say: 'All right. If you
want proof, ask Miss Vertrees. She
came with me, a"nd she's waiting In
the next room right now. to."

"No. no." sold Mary quickly. "Ton
mustn't "

"Listen Just a minute more," Sibyl
nrged. confidingly. She- was on easy
ground now. to her own miud. and had
no doubt of her success. "Miss Ver¬
trees, listen! Don't you see we onelit
to dc it. you and I? I)o you suppose
Robert Lamhorn cares the snip of his
finger for her? Do you suppose a man
like him would look at Edith Sheri¬
dan if It wasn't for the money?" And
again Sibyl's emotion rose to the sur¬
face. "I tell you he's after nothing
on earth but to get his finger in that
old man's money-pile, over there, next
doorl Ile'd marry anybody to do it.
Many Edith?" Bhe cried. "I tell you
he'd marry their nlijgor cook for that!"
She stopped, afraid.at the wrong

time that she had been too vehement,
but a glance at Mary reassured her,
and 81byl decided that she had pro¬
duced the effect she wished. Mary
was not looking at her; she wna atar-
ing straight before her at the wall, her
eyes wide and shining. $he became
visibly a little paler aa Sibyl looked at
her.
"After nothing on earth but to get

his finger in that old man'a money-
pile, over there next door!" The voice
was vulgar, the words were vulgar
and the plain truth was vulgar! How
it rang In Mary Vertrees* ears! The
clear mirror bad caught its own image
clearly In the fiawed one at last.

Sibyl put forth her best bid to
clench the matter. She offered her
bargain. "Now, don't you worry," she
said, sunnily, "about tills setting
Edith against you. She'll get over It
after a while. And another thing I
guess yor. won't mind Jim's own sis¬
ter-in-law speaking of it Of course,
I don't know Just how matters stand

between yon and Jim but slsters-ln-
'.aw can do lots or thlntrs to help mat¬
ters on like that. There's lots of
little things can be said, anu lots ."

She stepped, pozzled. Mary Wrtreea
had gone from pale to scarlet, and now,
still scarlet indeed, she rose, without
a word of Explanation. Oi any other
kind of word, and walked slowly to tbe
open door and out of the room.

Sibyl was a little taken aback. She
supposed Mary nad remembered some¬

thing ueglected and would return in
a momeuj; but It was rather a rude
exreas of absent-mindedness not to
have excused nerself. especially aa

her puost was talking. And. Mary'a
return l»cl:ig deliyed. Sibyl looked at
her watcb and frowned; went to a

window and sto >d looking out upon
the brown lawn, then came bnck to
the chair she bad abandoned, and sat
again. There waa no sound in the
hoase.
A strange expression began Imper¬

ceptibly to alter the planes of hef
face, and slowly she grew ,os scarlet
as Mnry scarlet to the ears. Bbe
went Into tbe hall, glanced over ber
shoulder oddly; tben sbe let beraelf
soft j" out of the front door, and went
acroas the street to her own bouse.
Roscoe met her upon the threshold,-

gloomily. "Saw yon from tbe win¬
dow," he explained. "Yon must And

I a lot to say to that old lady."
"What old lady?"
"Mrs. Vertree* I been waiting for

you a long time, and I saw the daugh¬
ter com* out, fifteen minute* ago and
post a letter, and then walk on up ths

I street Don't stand out on the porch,"
he aaid, crossly. "Oome In here.
There's something It's come time I'll
have to talk to you about Come In!"
Rut as she was moving to obey he

glanced across at bis father** house
and started. He lifted his band to

i shield bis eyos from the setting sun,
staring fixedly. "Something's the mat¬
ter over there," he mattered, ar.d then,
more loudly, as. alarm came Into hie
voice, he ssld, "What's the matter Ovaf
thereV
Bibb* fashed out of the gate la an

automobile aet at Its highest speed,
and as be aaw Roscoe made a ges¬
ture singularly eloquent of calamity,
and was lost at once In a cloud of dust
ssss JjgJW MmM Mima

part of the way flown Ike drive, and It
could be seen that alia waa crying bit¬
terly. She lifted both arma to Boa-
coe, summoning Un^ *¦

"By George!" gasped Roecoe. "I be-
llere tomebody*¦ deed!"
1 And be etarted for the warn bouse
at a ran.

CHAPTER X

Sheridan bad decided to coodode faU
day's work early that afternoon, and
at about two o'clock ha left hia office
with a man of affaire from foreign
parta, who had traveled far for a busi-
neae conference with Sheridan and hie
colleagues. Herr Farre, In eplta of
hia French name, wae a gentleman of
Bavaria. It waa hit flrat vialt to onr
country, and Sheridan took pleaunre
In showing him the sight* of the ooon-
try1! finest city.
They arrived at the Pomp Works,

and for an hoar Herr Farre wae per¬
sonally conducted and personally In¬
structed by the founder and president,
the bussing queen bee of those bussing
hives.
-Now IH take yon for a spin in the

country," said Sheridan, when at last
they came out to the car again. .'Well
take a breexer." But with his foot
on the step he paused to ball a neat:
yoang man who came out of the office
amlling a greeting. "Hello, young fal¬
low!" Sheridan said, heartily. "On ths
Job, are you, Jlmmle? Ha! They don't
catch you off of It very often. I guess,
though I do- hear you go sutomoblle
ridiu' in the country sometimes with a
nil?hty fine-tookln' girl settin'up beside
you!" He roared with laughter, clapping
bis son upon the shoulder. "That's all
rlcbt with me.If It la with herl 8o.
Jltumlc? Well, when we goln' to more
Into jour new warehouses? Monday?"

"Sunday, If yon want to," said Jim.
"No!" cried his father, delighted.

"Don't tell me you're goln* to keep
your word about dates! That's no
way to do contracting Never heard
of a contractor yet didn't want more
time."

"They'll be all ready for you on the
minute," said Jim. "I'm going over
both of 'em now, with Links and Sher¬
man, from foundation to roof. I guess
they'll pass inspection, too!"

"Well. then, when you get through
with that," said his father, "you go
and take your girl out rldln'. By
George! you've earned It! Ton tell her
you stand high with me!" He stepped
Into, the car, waving a waggish fare¬
well, and. when the wheels were In
motion again, he turned upon bis com¬
panion a broad face literally shining
with pride. "That's my boy Jlmmle!"
he said.

"Fine young man, yea," aald Herr
Favre.

"I got two o' the finest boys," said
Sheridan, "I got two o' the finest boys
God ever made, and that's a fact, Mr.
Farver! Jim's the oldest, and I tell
you they got to get up the day before
if they expect to catch him In bed!
My other boy, Roscoe, he's always to
the good, too, but Jim'a a wizard. Tou
saw them two new-process warehouses,
just about finished? Well, Jim built
'em. I'll tell you about that. Mr. Far-
vei." And he recited this history, de¬
scribing the new process at length; in
fact, be had such pride in Jim's
achievement thst he told Herr Fsvre
all about It more than once.

"Fine young man, yes," repeated the
good Muenchener, three-quarters of
au hour later. They were many miles
out In the- open country by this time.
"He is that!" said Sheridan,- adding,

as if confidentially: "I got a fine fan)

lly, Mr. b'nrver floe children. I get
a daughter now; you take her and
put her anywhere you plea**, and
she'll shine up with any of 'em.
There's culture and refinement and so¬

ciety In this town by the carload, and
here lately she's heeu gettln' right In
the thick of It her and my daughter-
in-law, both. I got a mighty fine
daughter-in-law, Mr. Fairer. I'm goln'
to get you up for a meal with ns be¬
fore you leare town, and you'll see.

and, well, sir, from' all I hear the two
of 'em been hold In* their own with the
best Myself, I and the wife, never
had time for much o' that kind o'
doln'a, but It's all right and good for
the ehuldreu; and my daughter she's
always kind of taken to It I'll read
you a poem she wrote when I get you
up at the house. She wrote It In school
and took the first prise for poetry with
It 1 tell you they don't make 'em any
smarter 'n that girl, Mr. Fairer. Ye*,
sir; take us ail round, we're a pretty
happy family: yee, sir. Koscoe hasn't
got any children yet. and I har&i'?
..rer spoke to. him and his wife about
it.It's kind of a delicate matter.but
It's about time the wife and I uw
some grnn'chuldren growl n' up around
us. I certainly do hanker for about
four or fire little curly-headed rascal*
to take on my kne>. Boys, I hope, o'
course; that's only natural. Jim's got
bis eye on a might/ aplendld-looktn'
girl; Uvea right next door to ua. I ex¬
pect you heard floe josh In' him about
It back yonder. She'e one the ole
bine bloods here, and I gueas It wss a
mighty good stoek-r-to raise her! She's
one these girls that stand right up and
look at you! And pretty! She's the
prettiest thing yon erer saw! 0ood
stxe. too; good health and good sense
Jlmli be Just right if be gets her.
I must say it tlcklea me to think o' the
way that boy took ahold o' that Joh
bock jrnod«r. Four month, and . kalfl
TeSl,h."

(To B» CodMdux))
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ANNOUKCfcMBKT.
> the DMwerttte Voterm Of mm
fleeood §e.torUl Pl>ulrtt
I hereby annoanca my candidacy

for the nomination n on* of the
Uate Senators from thla district la
be next General Aweemb'T. sabjoct
o the action of the bemooratie Prl-
narjr to be held on Job* S, lftlt.

If nominated and elected. I prom¬
ise to fairly and Impartially repre¬
sent the wlshee of the people ef the
iUtrlet I will paaa no lalatloaa
legislation. I will fite notice Of all
local measures In the public press.
*nd If aay cltlsee deslrea a heertaa|''oa aay measure, I will
that be csts ons.

.emocrsts.


